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cheerful and seemed in The best of Bread for Helmets.

IniIRI-IX HOURS spirits during' the attack. One night had been out since early mornirI stumbled into four Boche prisoners three of our cars were waiting to gi
WITHOUT~ LIT-IIP carrying a French soldier out on 4 through a village that was beir

UN stretcher to an ambulance down the shelled, when a stream of Boche pri
road. It is awful to see the wounded, oners began to come by. There w.-

Two Solid Weeks in Rain Hauling but they bear up fine in spite of the only a handful of gua'sds to aboi
War Munitions to the Trenches pain. I have seen things in the past four hundred Boche, but they didn

in France. two weeks that have opened my eyes see to want to get away. I gas
-- and have proved an education to me. two of them some bread and the

SAYS MELICHAMP I3RUNSON I've been right over the trenches just gave me their steel helmets, which
--after the attack and seen what deso4 hope to bring home as .souvenir

Further Interesting Experiences 'Re-lainaddahadwarelymenTeypto tei.figecsa
lated by Orangeburg Boy at ItsipsiltodsrbbtIhp Ithn weega to etid f

the Front. sm da tob'altogv yo anhayla.Yucun'hveo
The News and Courier has received Oi ih bu 'lcc fe euirsae emtwihso

another interesting letter written by___________eup ndrteg fi.
Mellichamp Brunson to a member of, Hs'hne etos
his family in Orangeburg. Mr. Brun- Sat ofS thIcudsteran wieyua
son is still attached to the FrenchCaona

-army and, Is'in charge of a munitionCifyofGacdn . lyabuwhtIswndxpie
*motor truick. In this letter he relates gthm.Dcemntwr t

more thrilling experiences and gives TeSaeo ot aoia r ovi evscinada
some Idea of what war is to ono right outofCaedngtigon .K.Whtdtoea
on the spot. Mr. Brunson's letter Cuto omnPesh r~c ehdbevtoi

follows:AnraMssPlitf, mnhbthdtobyode.
"Somewhere in France." aantha htscin13o h rn

October 31, 1917. NnihRcadoJmsRcad il evc a enctdadt
Dear: I dropped you a card yester-- sn ~nyDsn eleRcad w fterwuddmnhv e

d cay saying I was too busy to -write a soSsn mih WaieRcr-gvnte"Cixd Gurc'Til
letter, but I have today off and -can soFakRbronNeih ob wotyusmeieagaotte
get in a few lines. Recently we have esn oni tbroAn .bigwuddsmweena
been working like the devil and have NufieN ni Rihrsnad*eeisnoerA rcnhrew
taken part in a big off'ensive that I
suppose you read about in the papers. rtr eedns a ut -tl b'~tepae
We worked steadily for two weeks i:en edCp Sumn fo Rlifemstath a ntsoh

rial an muitins. ThemudwasTche Def ndasee abovte naed:- Sheofl,ok.l

boreof ccient. Oce wa ou fo sumled ito nsw r he oplanis hoe s ysedy adw rxe
thitysi hursona ~te wthnoth car in of French asopisr here o n g soeohrcohsia
r an vey lttl toeat Th we th- thserve pon ambulane townrv twohe hul e hsosh
or as vey col and t timsI ad. It cop wf o asweret the ound aeoe olsaotwn

wet t theskinand lmos froen, t ompain ona th ie nsie at thethc an lehrtosTeya
Sseemed. off~~pice, 120-ave senrthingsin Streeti alldsbstadaeaou hr

Drivin by Atilley I~iht I'te benC ity ovumerS Che witnh in just thnsyuersa.Hp
Every night ofafte the attack Bcet nydas aftrdh seren wher esobigte oet hwtentv

prisonerspaeed u In cons atcieof n eth ad. fsc erie wa war rerally mean

be sugt, ut heylooed ire an pIt iosinbte tim desc rsi , tedm isacbut wesilhvhope
worn.The rtillry peparai nme ayfI thise ablei 11 pl to gieyu A swl n elnga eav

"''le lketh rllofa ru, ndasweThe Cotant.SuhCaoia

trenches, Itwas terrifdcretmodesmePlaintiffAton.

'~ ervd fr oe god urpseafi tht on Fann Defen, Nelnie Richard- e e oenenwlotn
so wecouldsee alitlsoTh T ak Notice thtWahe Amenadd- cal l e areet iht

V ~ tvap and ambulaces ma e s on aoni Coplain nn eav C. et gis eray twsa
~> ~i~iguui~uall. hrd, ~id e ~ Neufvilst le a n ile te d ofce lndin and~lmtonise

I-;p6~t~l ~ogta& ~on huc me ~utnde 't opySumos foroab Rled h eouinry'octt'
a' stead4y rai carryin troads. ma 11te-tr n ~ oemn hchle

~ '~f b'Chrf Mo s hellestd , he oastam ofo cen pri
onrsbeantocoe y.Threw
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TEUTONS GRADUALLY Asiago plateau. There they meant troops," composed of the famous Au,-

PUSHING ON to break through. The Italian posi- trian Kaiserjaegar, and the Honveds,
tion is rendered doubly perilous by Hungary's Cossacks.

g Terrific in Numbers-Despite Fright- the fact that it forms a sharp salient The Teuton aim now seems to bo
ful Losses, the Hun Is )riving 'both sides and the base being ham- 1to force pasage between the moun-

s Italian Back. mered without a moment's pause by tains into the plain rather than tackle
it that terrific accuamulation of flesh andl the big heights themselves. Onc.!
it London, Dec. 9.-Sunday or no Sun- metal. The Germans are using a they can pour large columns through

e day, winter or no winter, the battle new grenade, which contains the same the passage, they figure, the Italians
y of Asiago rages on. The one thing gas they used at Ypres. Cloud after must automatically give up their
I that can stop it, heavy snowfall, is Cloud of variegated fumes roll over mountain positions or be encircled as

s- notinsight.The.wather is clear, th 1"ian lines aheadofthe"w t A on e ls .

(severe. The icy cold that reigns in .. . .
e th,e barrier mountains, wvhere the su

dl preme combat is being fought, seems
ir only to spur both sides to increased

bitterness.T llVIA lU
The thing that counts in this battle,

valor of the indlividual, is masses, ir-
resistible preponderance of sheaE cooieAodwseulsedn.Jiru
weight of flesh. And the masses are ChitaClbndsvsyemiclyurg

don the Teuton side. Slowly but stead--
e ily they are shoving themselves for- 198
e ward, at a tremendlous cost ini blood,
Cit is true, but forward nevertheless.
'Dent after (lent has been madle in
the Italian tine, and tonight the situ- a u a e oe
at on lookedl admnittedily serious.
SNot since the Isonzo disaster ha~s wl nueyu uuehlo oprhs

k the atmiosphere been so tense. Tihe LietBnangveyuaewnctvenlf.
r e of al the allies aire tuarned with~Sv itemnyeerekfrtenx it

s. .remne anxiety toward the Asiago wesado eebr1tnxyuwle

fr1ont.
eTetwo Teuton empires have 'con-

tcentratedl every available .. man and -

gun on that front between Monte

tobekWhog.e lae psevrl-inGrtionaisSaenderedunoubiynperiloustby
d....................-'thattt wil fomksi asyrp yo sie to aeaoan

'bothARH sANdTBs andI theosi base egy handgt-25pu t
YwitheLOCALtAoLICaTIOoSna's 00seb
18 theytcanottreachthe seatufuthetio0of lesoan

newreatlyainfluencedcbytainstthetiame

0 conlitins, n~ i or~er tgcur ithey join ath Ypres. Corud prgesrv ls.Te5
Itheyouamust takesaaheateofatheemehyc

0 trnll ad atsthu he lod n Oit f c hefirt ee; ctroos, copsecd eemosku;
triemcu ufcs ftesse. 1cte hr ekads and atiserjerand the Hove0
rHHl' aar eiiewsmie ek mut o$37,uas inerstk.Ote

scribeTheyToueoofatmenbwstepmysician
In hi conty or eas.It s one pogessveclsse oerte inorce agertenthon

Epsdosoe.othbettnc1 herdcnclsestains wit the planrtetha pay-knownigcoeightsthemselves.fOnce
ir best blod puriftrs. Thenpefectmartandcreduceeachrwuek

thecombinationheythereingtedientsiin

muta-utlsCtrhMdiiei htpo Ee oyWloeoCallyge hei

mountainalpcsnditions.rSendefoirteetimo

wer tealpnsonMeetarasewek

Your SadoMo0.
Litery Bndandlle yuranewinentve n lfe

1t~4's~ceiveIaycheck for thepalumpsum,_plusinterest.
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